
Misplaced Prejudice

(By A. Porter).
Wo should guard our prejudices

and see they are excited by right
motives, rather than ignorant
envy and directed against the
enemies of our best interests
rather than against our best in-

terests. Notice just how that
one word prejudice is used by
Abraham Lincoln in his warning
to the American people of the
results of enthroned corporation.
Prejudice assumes many phases.
It varios in its results according
to the diircrcnt conditions and
dispositions in which it is the
motivo power. It lays its corner
stone whore ambition failed to
lay hors. So any industrial peo-
ple's ambition is to rise above
their surroundings, and they are
not more interested in actually
rising, as they are in lowering
thoir surroundings. The author
of corporation conspiracy, in-

stead of seeing the rise of hu-
manity to harmony and prosper-
ity in the merits of honest co-

operation discovered by taking a
stono from beneath the feet of
their neighbor and placing it on
top of the one on which they
stood they had lowered their
neighbor one stone and risen
ono stone themselves, thereby
gaining a double advantage over
their neighbor, or rather the
American people; for they have
taken every stone of industrial
opportunity from beneath our
feet and forced us to wallow in
the mire of despair, dangling at
the ends of their strings to be
towed about at their will or dance
to the pain of their hook in our
eye. for the laboring masses,
witn little exception, can see
nothing but wages, and to get
thorn to see any ol the self re
ant principles on the side of lion
est is impossinle.

This inhuman treatment has
naturally prejudiced m against
our tormuntor. The armies o
solicitors have been the strings
dangled towards us.ollering only
baited hooks.and we have tmlur
ally become prejudiced ugains
the solicitor. This is miHplnccc
prejudice. The solicitor, lik
the laborer, is only the string
the hand, or control, of the tor
mentor. Our prejudice shouli
bo entirely against the lack o
proper protection for the snial
investor in laws
Wo should aim our prejudice
more against the wrong than the
perpetrators of wrong. The
wrongdoer may sometimes be
oxcusable. but the wrong never
is. When man extinguishes
wrong thoro is always a right to
lie embraced. There is a right
corporation system that has
power to take the stones from
bonuath the feel of tyranny am
place thorn under the feet of the
laboring people, and by the
munns of the despised solicitor
wo must w n the commence o
the oxcoptionnl few that can (lis
linguist! the right from the
wrong, and by. placing a solii
foundation under their feet,
demonstrate to the general pub
lie tiio safe, just, prosperous
methods of honest
and thus loach the laborer to em-- )

Draco ngiu ami ioivo ine lyraui
to embrace right.

When humanity realize that
the unjust triumph over our fel-

low man, and the courted honors
wo call laurels from an individ
ual's point of view, are our fail
urort, and dolmstw from a univer
sal no nt of view: when pub ic
sontimont touches man that ma- -
tor al ga in is not longer conuid
orod a laurel, but that the only
laurel rocognixed is man s ear
noat effort to see cause am
effect, and ovorrulo with an eye
single to uni vernal juntico, then
will wo lmvo effort worthy of
human intelligence.

How much bettor it would
lmvo boon for tho money mag
natofi, an well m for tho Amer
ican poplo had thoy developed
tho country on honest distrain
tiiuco-oporalio- u that would have
indmuunlly huonwi'u the iilus
trial workoru. Was it not pro
judiuo on tho part of promoters
luminal allowing the people the
control of their aggregated
money that Iihh returned in our
indtutritil and political evil?
Surely tho renults tv a rebuke
to misplaced prejudice.

How many people realize that
it was tho people s own nu ustria
IH'Ojudico ngninst allowing the
maftsoj ot i)eoi)le to control thoir
invofltmont by majority vote
that nuulo it ixmsiblw for promo
tors, by taking advantage of that
projudlco, to center control in
tho few, responsible to no one.
It may be necessary to center
tho managomont of an industry
in the hands of leadens, but
those loaders should be responsi-
ble to tho people, whose money
thoy aro handling.

Tho J)9-Yo- ar System gives
oropor freedom to managors,
but also gives tho people proper
control of tho managers. It is
perfected for tho protection of
tho peoplo far in excess of any

systom that has
over preceded it.

Many peoplo allow thomsolvos
to bo prejuuicod against

Thoy sook to avoid loss
by retiring to individual effort,
positively refusing to have any-
thing to do with stocks. Thoy
do not realize that all individual

effort is either directly or indi-
rectly under the control of the
trusts.

To compete with
we must handle business in large
quatities, and to do so we must

Prejudice against 1 1. 1!"! stomacn. man wun goou ui
?.nd s,toct? J! "?aJ" 8 S irestion is nearly always nawe snouiu comer our - , . i --

1

n?naf 4Jw. ir m.minrnt nn tureti. A great many nave Deep

methods, rather than against
Right

methods offer the only sane
power by which we may acquire
our full rights, individually and
collectively, or individually and
politically.

Fiftv vears ago Abraham Lin
coin warned us of how the money
power would utilize our unguard
ed prejudices. Is it not time we
guided them intelligently?
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Stock. For instance, a promoter A statement of said lias

mil. en.minwit.irm rmnorrt fnr entered docket of city Ileus
rt " 1 i I

$10,000.00 capitalization for mer
cantile purposes. Tho promoter

the shares at SI. 00 par.
GO per cent of ten thousand shares
of stock is 0,000 shares of stock
the promoter holds as ins own.
Ho now has 4,000 shares for sale
at dollar par. Ho gets

which ho invests in groceries.
He is really carry ing on a $1,000.-0- 0

business and dividing the
profits from the earnings of $4.
000.00 among 10.000 shares, him
self being the owner of of
the shares. lie keeps (0 per
cent of the earnings of the ,

000 business ami divides there
maining I0 per cent of tho
profits among the stockholders.

Tho J)!)-Ye- ar System allows a
iromotoronly 10 per cent of the
capital stock for promoting a
proposition. In the $10,000
capitalization tho promoter holds
1,000 shares of stock, sells 9,000
shares at a dollar par. The share
holders invest the $9,0UU in
groceries, hand the promoter n
certificate for 1,000 shares of
stock, carry on a $9,000 business,
pay 10 per cent of tho profits to
the promoter and distribute 90
percent of tho earnings ofS9,000
business among the stockholders.

Is there no merit in saving to
the stockholders the amount of
tho difference between 10 per
cent of the earnings of '1,000 and
control per cent of tho earn
ings of $9000? Is thoro no merit

A. D.
illtili'i iiiiii itiviiiK it mu
hands of the stockholders? Is
there no merit in saving tho
stockholders valuo of 100 cents
on the dollar from the deterior
ating effect of speculators.
Is there no merit in making it

for
realize on fake stock selling? Is
there no merit in distributing the
earnings an industry among
not loss than i01 people Is
thoro no merit in taking control
from seven magnates and plac
ing it in the hands of peoplo
of the United States? Is thoro
no in opening up opportu- -
ity to masses? Is there no

in saving to tho peoplo of
tlio United Stnto.1 70 nur cent

thirty-on- e

people ot tho United btatos
&U)0,(X)0,000 annually from stock

Is thoro no merit in
converting channels of con-
centration into pormanont chan
nels distribution

.Iiml. 11 ftm. (ttt tho Hvlnws
and figure out a few yourself.

Hy comparing tho of
tho HonvuloDD-loarbyste- m with
the old ot organizing cor
porations it can be very easily
ligured out without giving it
much time. My advice is to any
one already acquainted with this
now system tio all thoy can to
make others acquainted with it.
lor my part, not only talk- -

IlllVU Ita.lrrn
loon Imsinoss myself tor

over twenty years ol
that time at at. Johns. Ore.,
whoro I am now conducting a fur
nituro store. II. 1 Clark. 2(W
S. Jorsoy St., St. Johns, Ore.

Tho people of this groat coun
try aro willing invest their
money providing they get
what their money but ap

peoplo with a stock
deal now-a-davs- account of the
abuse they have received at
hands of sharps and swindlers
taking of tho old sys
tem welcomed with much

isplay of businoss sincerity and
rust though you wore asking

thorn grasp a rattler and not
fear, for would not bite.

thoy know by instinct
that it will.

Anybody can see for
that tho day of individual eltort

a thing of tho past.
am deeply interested the

Jonvillo 99-Ye- ar Systom, and will
ovorvthinir mv nnwnr

interest others I havo
ioon businoss this city for

numbor of years, and ani at
the present time of tho City

Hall Transfer & Storage Com
pany. T. O. Cravens, Ueneral
Manager, St. Johns, Ore.

Is your husband cross? An
irritable, fault finding disposi-
tion is to a disordered

...!lL .1!

iircjuuituo
permanently cured of stomach
trouble by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. For sale by all dealers.

Subscrlbo for tho St. Johns Ilovlow

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice given the nsscM-i- n

(or the Improvement
street from Richmond street Mohawk
street, total cost which
$1,308.00 wns declared by Ordinance
No. G15, entitled "An ordinance declar-
ing the cost improvlnc S.I vanhocslrcct
from the southerly side Richmond
street the northerly side line Mo-

hawk St.in the city St. Johns.Orcfjon,
and the nroticrtv bcnelitcd

directing llic entry me same
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m
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November 20, 1012, nnd said assessment
is now due and payable at the office
tlic recorder ol tlic city ot joiins, ur
eon. nnd will delitioucut and bear In
terest alter November uu, rjiz, aim it
not )nlil on or before December 20, 1012,
iiroccrdlni!u be taken for the collec
tion the same by sale iro)crty as
provided iy tne city cnaricr.

RICH.
Cltv Recorder.

Published the St. Johns Review on
Nov. nuil Nov. w, luiz.

DR. RAM BO

DENTIST

Phone Columbia

First National Hank building.
ST. JOIINS. OlltGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evtnlnffs and Sundays
polntmcnt.

Office riionc Columbia 140
Resident l'lioiic Columbia 38

JOSEPH McCMESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Day A Night Ofllco McChosnsy blk.

SU Johns. Oregon.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Strcat
Ollke, Plitor Mock.

University I'nrfc, Portland, Oregon.
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ST. JOHNS . . OREGON
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MOLOUOOK ULOCK

Sec im the Choicest Cuts ol
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Ordrr rillfd and Tamlly Trada SotkHcd.

T. P. WARD. Proprietor.

Northern Pacific Railway
CwirtlrJ Januny 7, 1911
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Automobile KcpulrniK nnd Vulcnnliliig
We cnu get you Auto Tires of nil kinds

II cycle and (leneral Repairing
New nnd second hand bicycles for sale

Auto to Hire by Day or Hour
. Bio Wlnton Six

Trips to or from nny city hospital, f2.G0
j. ill. ana v. r. ivkai, rropi.

Phone Columbia 387.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

ery Wed-- n

evening
Dick,

nar'a

DORIC OOOCC NO. 132
and

ReiUnr
lirsl Wednesday

each mouth Odd Fel-
lows' Mall. Visitors wel

come, urns, uavls. w,
Rogers, Secretary

ORDER STAR

Minerva Chapter
Meets Rvery I'lrst and Third
Tuesday livening Hach
Mouth Odd I'cllow Hall

Mm. Susie Rogers, Secretary

IIOIMCS LODGE NO. 101
KMGHIS I'VIIIUS

Meets every l'riday night
7!Ao o'clock
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W. MASON. C. C.
R.S

LODGE
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M.

O,

V.
I). K.

No. 186 I. O. O. P
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Meets each Monday la Odd FaV

los hall at 7UO, A cordial welcome to
brothers,

each month in M. W. A. Hall.

In
Hall

NEST

NO.
1151

2nd
and 4t!t

Weil 11 es'
of

V. H.

Rag Rugs and

Fluff Rugs Ingraiu Carpets

J. HDWIN GAGH
733 Kdisoa St. St. Johns, Oregon

Office Phone Columbia 34
Residence Phone Columbia 19S

St. Johns
Co.

Meats

Meets

days

from

and
Piano Moving a Haul.

tug dotie to and from Portland
Residence 400 Hast Richmoud
Office 103 North Jersey Street

and
We vour eooda to and from

all part of Portland, Vancouver. Linn-to- n.

Portland and Suburban Bxnrasa
Co., city dock and all pointa accessible
ky 04(9V liM4 ejd furnUura sMvlaf

I

203 S. Street

IN

Tinning
AND

Call up 92

Men, Women and Children
AT THE

OF

To atitit in the winning of
aoula to Chriat and in
lliem for Ilia service,

Sunday Services
Hible School: ion. in.
Morning Service:! I a, in,
Junior O. H.: 3 p. in.
V. V, S. C. I',.: 7 p. in.
HvaiiKelistic Services: S p. in.

Wednesday - -- Training Clats.0 p. m.
Th u rsd ay

J. R. Pastor
Comer New To. Si. and Willis Boulemd

EL CO.

Successors to
St, Johns Sand and Gravel Compauy

L. D. Prop.
Geueral Contractor

We are prepared to do anv and
all kinds of for street
work and other purposes. We
alsq handle sidewalk aud build-in- g

material.

Newton and Fessenden
St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia 336

We buy or sell St. Irlpis Property
& AVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

de.sire.to sell quickly
02 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

is in world,WHO not to be comfortable?
At our stores are all the things re-

quired for

interests of our customers must
our interests if we succeed in

business. So all of our are pur"
with the of to

the comforts of our patrons.

OUR MEN'S TOGGERY
will serve you in the way of Underwear, Sweaters, Overcoats
and Suits besides the other things that make dressed comfort-
able appearing man.

IN THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
carry the clothing, underwear ladies and child-

ren, warm house slippers and house dresses. more comfort-
able than afternoon home with embroidery work? We have
the accessories that, including the needles, hoops, stamped pieces,
the D. C. and Silks. For have
stocked of silks and messalines.

FOR THE COMFORTS OF THE INNER MAN
Grocery Department equipped to supply you any everything.

BON HAM CURRIER
JOHNS GARAGE

MM
communications

EASTERN

LAUREL

evening

visltliiK

always

OUANOKR.Sec.

Colonial Carpet
Ycavlng

Transfer
Storage

Specialty.

J.R.WCIMER
Transfer Storage

EDMONDSON CO.
Jersey

MODERN MCmflDS

Plumbing,

Furnace Installing
Columbia

WANTED

FIRST CHURCH CHRIST

training

l'rayertueetlnt;:8p.ui,

excavating

Streets

AlcKINNEY

there this who
like

just being comfortable.

THE
stocks

chased idea appealing

well warm
well

warm bed warm
And what

cotton Carlson-Curri- er fancy work,
line fancy

and

&

1MIORSMAN,

Express,

Johnson,

JACKSON,

I

The Best" Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

offices, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, large

. or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in any place, thus affording any
desired distribution or light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps ,are
rapidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooring,

Finish,

Prompt
Deliveries. Green,

Quality Blocks,
Guaranteed.

Slabwood

Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

4

H. HENDERSON Donald Bldg., 208 JerseySt 1

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance I
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS & LOWRY
Funeral Directory and Embalmers

Cor.
Portland Office and Chapel
KUliiiKSwortU Ave. & Kirby St

rhones: O 1 133 WooUlawn 3306

Dry,

St. Johus Office ami Chapel
. iS North Jersey St.
Tlione Co. 3S3,Kes.Phone Col. 559

The Largest Dividends Are
received froni the mone' invested in Advertising.
The place for you to Advertise, storemeu, is in the

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

4

f


